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New floors have the unique ability to set your home apart from the rest â€“ while adding value and long
term beauty in a way few other renovations can.  But did you know that the floors you choose can
reflect your personality and style in more ways than one?  Hereâ€™s a quick primer on how to choose
the right flooring for any room in your home, while making a creative statement thatâ€™s all your own.

For Traditional and Contemporary Flair, You Canâ€™t Beat Hardwood Floors

Hardwood flooring is the perfect choice for both traditional and contemporary flooring because of its
wide range of decorative styles. Whether you love a knotty rustic oak or a smooth, modern maple,
youâ€™ll be able to choose flooring that reflects your style while adding to the character and value of
your home.  Hardwood floors, with proper care and maintenance, can last for decades too â€“ long
after other styles and trends have faded.  Thatâ€™s why itâ€™s the perfect choice for living rooms, dens,
and other areas of your home that you want to serve as a focal point in a room.

Add a Touch of Old World Charm with New Tile

Tile has been cherished for centuries because of its easy care and maintenance.  Updating your
kitchen or bath with ceramic tile lets you be creative and experiment with different designs and color
patterns. Whatâ€™s more, tile is incredibly water and moisture resistant, so itâ€™s perfect for rooms that see
a lot of humidity.  And, while your tile will have to be professionally installed, you can take your time
and browse the large grout-backed displays at your local flooring specialty store to see exactly
which kind of tile youâ€™d like. 

Gorgeous, Soft Carpet Provides Comfort and Color

If youâ€™re looking for flooring thatâ€™s more vivid and comfortable, it doesnâ€™t get any better than new
carpet.  Express yourself with bold patterns, colors and even eco-friendly carpeting that can save
you some â€œgreenâ€•.  Carpetâ€™s natural insulating fibers can help keep you warm during those chilly
winter months, and its natural sound reduction features help keep your home quieter. Perhaps the
most difficult choice youâ€™ll have to make is which color to choose from the thousands of flooring
choices!

Easy Care Laminate Gives You the Look of Luxury for Less

If you adore the look of stone tile or handsome planks of hardwood, you can bring that same look
into your home at a fraction of the price with easy care laminate flooring.  Laminate floors wonâ€™t
bend, bow or fade over time and require only minimal upkeep to look like new.  Itâ€™s a great way to
give your home the stylish accents of hardwood but at a fraction of the price and maintenance.

To learn more about these types of floors as well as warranties and guarantees, itâ€™s a good idea to
visit a flooring specialty store near you.  Youâ€™ll be able to talk one-on-one with trusted experts in the
flooring field and get all your questions answered from friendly professionals.
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